OSCEOLA FUNDAMENTAL HIGH SCHOOL
PARTNER IN EDUCATION PROGRAM
“Adopt a Class or Department”

This program provides a suggested $50.00 or more donation for school use by the faculty or staff member of your choice.

- Make your check payable to Osceola Fundamental High School.
- In the memo line, list your student’s name AND faculty or staff member with the class or special program name.
- A receipt will be mailed by school bookkeeper. You may adopt as many classes or special programs as you desire.
- Any donation received and unspent will be placed in the adopt a school account and used per the principal’s discretion.

Date - __________________
Family or Business Name - __________________________
Mailing Address - __________________________
Best Phone contact - __________________________
Email - __________________________
Student name(s) __________________________
Faculty/staff member - __________________________
Class or program that will benefit from your donation - __________________________

MAIL OR DELIVER to Osceola Fundamental High School
Julia Long, Family and Community Relations Liaison
9751 98th St. N. Seminole, fl. 33777

Please contact Julia Long with any questions you may have at longjul@pcsb.org or 727-547-7717 ext. 2329